
Bee Wise Competition 
Bee (**)  Wise – Bee (**) Happy!!! 

Simply help us spread the buzz about protecting a sunny future for you, yours and the bees in 

Maresfield and beyond and you could WIN:  

 a bee-autiful Bee Happy Hamper, (stuffed full of delicious bee friendly goodies); and 

 a complimentary year’s Membership to the MCG for all the family, with lots of 

information, events &amp?; activities right on your doorstep. 

Enter our simple, fun quiz below and write a slogan on why bees are vital to our community 

and environment and you could get your paws on some honey plus++ items. 

Quiz 

1. Which bees are the best pollinators? ______________________________________ 

2. How many bee species are listed as of ‘conservation concern’ in the UK? _________ 

3. What percentage of our food involves bee pollination? ____________ 

4. What flower colours are bees most attracted to? _________________________________ 

5. Other than flowers, what do bees like? ____________________ 

6. Which bees make a ‘buzz’?! ____________________________ 

Write a winning slogan (maximum 30 words) 

We’re making Maresfield Bee-happy 

By________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Once you’ve answered the above questions and written your winning slogan, simply 

complete the Membership Form (code with free membership one year) and post to: 

Queen Bee, ???????, TN22 2??; 

or beemail maresfieldconservation@gmail.com  by [date] 

Click here to see Competition Rules 

  

mailto:maresfieldconservation@gmail.com


 

Bee Wise Competition Rules 

 The winner will be announced on (date?? ) 

 Prize to consist of a Hamper of bee friendly products (eg Bees sandwich wrap, Bee lip 

balm, Honey, Bee house, Bee bomb seeds) 

 No purchase necessary 

 Multiple entries permissible 

 All 3 components to be completed and entered together ie; 

▪ quiz answers 

▪ slogan 

▪ MCG membership application form with adult signature. 
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